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IN TRE TWILIGHT.

The banquet is over, the feasting ta dox
We shall be alone ore long ;

They are strolling outi te ltsetting au
To hear the nightingale'sa soni.

Yowi not go, Amy ? Take warning
You must not risk the* ht air.

Yen couhed thies alre this mornii
I would mot have Fou luns fair.

You mut cherish the delicate roses
That faintly of health dare to hint,

Like the sun' last gleam that reposes
On the lilies with tremulous tint.

Bit down at your h , little angel,'
Sing me the songs at I love,

Till your voice sounds as some sweet E
That whispers of hope from above,

Soundt as some loved one were standin
Without in the gloom and the cold,

And pleading, entreating, commandiai
To be welcomed within asnof old.

And I fancy that some ons la knocking
At the gates of my desolate heart,

Andth eruh> maards arnnlo-kng
Aid île lingea are groanog apart.

And in through the opening portal,
Rush balm-bearing sophyrs of Love,

And with rustling of pirnions immort
The Lethean memories move.

I am happy, forgetti the blighting
Of Time andmy pitiless fate ;

And I boeeci net îea ful landwriting
Tht i ameson le wai-" Too Late

The old old dreams are begioning-
Hark i the la'ghter of stripling andr

And again the D imens are gyinning
That yeur voici hldno nearly taid,

And the bars clang, locki and sealin
Therwel spring o f Gein me.

Yet I worship thishour for rvealing
That, Beloved, you hold the key.
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CHAPTER XIII. (Qontinue

Mr. BaIn looked around him with unmixe
he was ushered into Lady Perriam's boudoir t
his returu. The change in he surrondi
curiously. It was as If nome chrysalis of his
suddenly developed into a butterliy.

Those apple-green curtains of lustrous silk
snow-white Mg, so deep and soft that he
sacrilege to tread upon them; that ashwood
respond with the bureau on the other aide
that broad velvet-covered mantle-board gave
to the still simple room. The bureau was op
with papers; two or three volumes of the 
their green and gold bindings, lay on the lit
Perriam'a chair, and the mistress of the lu
lolled in her low arm chair, her beauty enhan
the blacknuess of her weeds.

Shadrack Bain haltedl lnthe middle of the
sled by this unexpected picture. She had lo
tifying her tastes, and had began to live i
her husband's death, thought the steward.

Lady Perriam received him graciouuly, bu
distant manner which he felt was Intended t
ther from friendliness and familiarity than h
Sir Aubrey's life time. She begged him to b
chair which she indicated with a motion ofk
mote from her own.

Mr. Bain expreased Is regret for her lo
with ler grief. She listened gravely to his
thanked him for them, but she did not enter
sition of her feeling. She allowed her sorro
granted, symbolisedi hlier widow's cap, as M
symbolised in his hatband.

" I have not allowed the will to be read," a
49I thought it only right that you should be
1i, as you were Sir Aubrey's cliosen counsell

" Sir Aubrey honoured me with his conf
the steward, "I trust I may be alo favouredi
so young in a position of no little responsili
a faithful adviser."

He was thinking how lovely she was in t
with the ruddy light of the fire playlng amo
her hair reflecting itself ln the deep hazelt
inscrutaLle, when she turned them upon him
gaze. She was not afraid to look him n nthe
feared him. Whatever île peril lIat threat
lier nature te meet ht boldiy.

" I arn ici particularly fond cf adivice, Mn
" and young as I amn I feel quit. capable cf t
may chocse for myself, without leading sti
as yen serve the Perrlam estate faithfully,
ready to place île fullest conidence i yeo-
steward."

Mr. Bain fully underastood the meaning of
mas t. be relegatedi t. lia proper position ai
sud maker cf leases aid agreements, overl
meute, aid se ou. He ras ne longer t. exe
over 11ie life cf Lady Perriam herself.

She fesl ne gratitude for thet libral suppl
le lad obtainedi fer lien, ne gratitude fer th
lad always been exertedi h len behlalf. Sh
pertunity te emancipate hierself freom the bo
ference.

There ras s brief interval cf sileuce, duri
Bain sat ih h is eyes lixed upon the carp
bren. For once i lis lif. the landst
thoroughly biy surprise. He lad not besen

Lady Perriam lakelthls decisive tene, assert lier ir.dependence
se bcldly. He thouglit the restraints cf lier mirried Hf. liac
adlicoled hler tnto aubmlssien, that findtng lierself suddenly

ne. standing ahone ihe1h. rld, on a heiglit lIat should have
10. made lier glddy ah. reuld, have naturaliy tunned te hlm fer
n cnsiel aid assistance. He had dcne lits uttermoat te prove

hlmself lier frleud; yet ah. ncw treated i hm as if lie lad
anri.himself ler enemy.

"8Sh. ha not a rcmaè to be srayed by khndaesa," lio thouglit.
ng; "8h. muet b, ruied *illi an trou laid. Easy enougli te

rie mcli a rcman If one lied but a licld upon lier."1
ilWlien dc you propose te read the null, Mr. Bain?"I Lady

Perriam asked 1 after that pause lu the conversation,
ilWhenever it may be most ccnvenient te ycurself, Lady

Periam.»l
"lIt cannol be toc socu for me. I riali te kiow my exact

posiicaIheisliuse."
ivSflgS9 1 do net think Ihere cau be any doubt as te ycnr position;

nor de yenseem te have entertaine an uncertainty upon
le subject"l Haid . Bain, ith a glance round thr om.

"lYon allude te my additions tellhe furniture cftlIts room,»
returner Sylvla,interpreting the nok.dIg heeeasdly remove
these thinga If I have nolonger ay eight t oinlabit this
lieuse."1

madThere id neeasen rwy 1 should affect a mytery upon he
subject cf aS aubrey's , Lady Periam. The only il la
I ko him te have made was dra np by me. I leaves y e
sole mistrelsof Perniaen durng yur son'a myn.iy. Had yen
been a chidiesa oidr, ye rwoud have ad only ie thons-
aid a year under your seltleinent, aid Ireont cf tIcs. ive
thousand yob rould have ore rtomy influence. S Aubey
propose t osettue only toree lthousand. But ierBas ?me L-
Pierar telmother at lia chldn thai ie orasauctletintbe

"' l if, anid luble o, frmhic ie executed l my presence,
l o dleft yth. fhuuse cf Perniam Place dung your sons

macid. minority. The infant hein muet be.made a ardcfchaincery,
aud the Lord Chancellor nUll ne deubt ailor you a lancisome
lucome for the maintenance cf Penriarn, sud ou 8fr St. Jolu's
educatien: "ay, live tousand a year,nc rdi nIthe oorne
cf you settlemet myould give you ten." f

A r andsome income for the choo Itra daugitermho
liad so often igled valnly for half.a-crcrn te buy a pair cf

ReYairci<K198NE. gleves, for whom the rmiddle clasa cemfcrts cf genteel, life at
Hedingham ihad seeme as far off as nle jey cof Paradis.. Syl-

,et of 186.l via's countenancewrilcI had wmenu an hnscrutable look during
bis intervier nI aM. Bain changed eve se littie ap 1thean-

nouncement. The oval by ieek grer pâlerhan before, aid a
JjVO . ucden lighit fasheci mt.dthe hazel yem. Transient rasiyou

Indication of emotion nthin coul b calmert.ai Lady
Penam's ton.ch Ienss ie replie ut M. Ba 's anuoncemeut.

c and S Aubrey is ybeeu only to good to me," oe ai. fCi
.Shroaunrd and yew daread lhe> rytt-mrrer mening? I dane. syr ere te

pegacies to some ofl the hservants, aid they rwab mixosi
teblea their fates."w

" To-morri at telve oclck, If ye pleae, Lady Perrlam.
WI lyou gorith me to rAPbreylacrm te duenok for so.n'?

id surprise rIen I kior wree le kept it."1 Lady Perriam's cleek, 80 pale a fer
Te moryrg aftem moments mgo, grermasaaydahane nom.

aid strack hlm Ihave r Chorrorf l nroo u ah. sald; ybut if yound ke
acquaintance ladFUi m gorth myen," nceorvig lif for i e ondel ir dt si.ns

fr o y er luxuriu nest by lie re.'
ýen darask, these Sh k handsome key fror the draerinlte desk aidheft he
fet It a knciof cfrooa fteloreci atma respectful distance by Sadrack Bain. T ey

bokae EEtecor- mentg o fng who est corridor, acrosfao open ladling at the
c f the fireplace, tep cf the grand staircase, and ite the eut corridor, whicli led

i a uer character teinm hAbreys aparmets. fSr Aubrey's e P dnger. They
ne of 1 d itt. re i s in ernlon g ed c d e .latien. he

postal gicnious lu The door ft he dresslng rom rwhlc thae baroe, lad naed
tF. table by Lady as lisittlng-rom of ate, raslchee. Tharet wsomething
marlous chambe ramf'lslu those lcked doors cf deete roomB ahic have lae.
âc"d sud set off by ly bee inhabited by le dgd. Lady Periam turned ae

clumy key itaardteady hancitoaid ne i Iu, stil h follored by
rcora almoeeldau. tle steiWsrd.

neegimealigra- The room oha been cleevanud aired since Si Aubrey's
mmedtately upon death;ni traces. cf lieexistence 11maaay. The.chaire

Tere ranged agatu twle wall, evifythiug in its place, the in.
il With a certain do rasopen tth e bleak Marr sky, as if i obedience te
o keep him fur- that Jewsh tradition rhic couosfe the opeing of casementa
e lad been during tl assi th ye escape cfthee departef seoul.
be seateci, but the The desk rhlcl Mn. Bain lad te examine mas net in tle
lier laid rasne- dressir lroom. He opene the rdooof communication b.

teeen he t oe kroos, but ou the tlneshoedecf ane bedhambe
fe Ms syit pat y Sylviaowrerback tilacaredyook.
oodolecea, aid r " it alnthe et cahiake aIl an ouddening glance at the
rupon any expo- talitfanerai bed, Ihat bedrwhicl, at its best, lad remindeci 1er

w t be taken fer ofpa catafalque. Tae blinda ere easudlt criadorwy room
[r. Bai' grefra mde rdakerby ae deep bro n of Aue oak panneling. The

ride sudlofty ireplacetiooked ike the eutrance t. a cavern.
oe said, presuty. Comeo l, Lady Perinamr said Mn. Bain, ookg back a

the pebso t.Lread lier,s ondeingat to lshow f weaked. luThuere l hasoehm
or." ed saeoirm.n I ant yen t. be prese t wen I open Sd Au'
idence," answered brey'a deak."l

Ilc yolrs. Loft use fcweit hlndi lteeroom, shiveting sil pteflier.
loty oyennu neel.aad crer near île table on amsctd-he desk stees.tIl rad

close betgdehad bnful bed.
at sombre dres de my lady," thought Shadack, noting lierh hok cfhrior

Sg tle reci goid cf I have found eut you weak point, in t? This avesion
eyeu a o dark, so te be remontded flis deat hooka ky remorse fr nome tons
nt keetheir -teady doue t eur huabanwi durng etli thf e
a faceeven If aIe H.enphed te deskut on the key l oiven hlm by Lady Per

ene, ier symasthy dyafu dre back i a sece elop. edrdabein
condoencean leI dati thre? "n Bain asednemb.th a sudderingeglancesatxehe

Baipn, ah. mxpo- tien. Huealooed tat b e pcatpits beft, admind nir

re ain'grief pas mad drker by te mdepa arw coiheckianeliglTe

hge Baid prsentong "ACmenon, Lady Periam," maid Mr. stear, looking tec li

ydence,"i anwe ars ieskd Ih dek tl ea1h0aotm ic a
with myours Lid- ploer foloehim In eher romhirng iebynd speitefae

lityyouwil ned slf, ane hae lest he al n hc hed"tod tw
* lIts speech. sH beecde tlynltemxcpthat lisful bed.su de

ha cocbre cfrents, awfoy ldy," thomgt teSadc, aoing fherloo ofehrro
ngoke rd l iroe "At Iai lime?"yu ea ont aeI hs vri
eycies ak an ontnc be reited ft hideagt."k iermrs o oewo

e fae, venif he e"oenredrte deskat wi nthe keiven" hui bye Ltead non
les ne ey icasi rim ndthe idi rnas eane nelope lenrsled andî bearin

.ehfiethhllrsecale iwhiabita.tsacn renmp tedtfitxc
e teck, se saidp " tion Hey looehroughthe ayper arefully arnon n
ringcli nterat goateeperl, tsouh ait s lae hoic. m desigroieai;

ngs. t solong bAnd noeady raterier, lsai uthestwatd tnigto e
yu whii findrmas lhe loke thbe desk, tel mee la lie mabouit myaid m

ethid sech.e a".,a I atlyou didtlefmoreI eet tea bsdeahwa"ude
s etor rof raens adlyu udn In eadt.i"bdiean onhi ed

riepaneit infunc "YeA.littledafte midnight. etrntdaisTAelc

was too dreadful to be forgotten. The horror of that moment
haunts me day and night."

" Is that why you have changed your rooms1I" asked Mr.
Bain. He was not afraid of questioning her now, not even of
pressing home questions, now that he bad found the weak spot

li her armour.
"Yes, the association was too painful."
"Wasno one with Sir Aubrey at the time of his'death?"
"No one. Mrs. Carter left him for the night about an hour

before I went into the room."
« Where was Chapelain? I
" He had had an attack of the gout, and was confined to lis

room.»
"Did any one go for the doctor?"
"Yes; we gave the alarm at once, and one of the grooms

went for Mr. Stimpson, who came before morning. He said
Sir Aubrey's heart must have been affected"

" There was no coroner's inquest."
" No. Mr. Stimpson did not consider it a case for an in-

quest, though death came unexpectedly at lat. Sir Aubrey
had been so long ailing that it could hardly be considered a
sudden death. Mr. Stimpoon gave the proper notice to the re-
gistrar. He was very kind and took all trouble off my hands."

CHAPTER XLIV.

" 1DO NLVU YOU ; ARD1 1 oW YOU TruB."

The tidings of Sir Aubrey Perriam's death made a profound
impression upon the people of Hedingham. They had been
but rarely favoured with the sunshine of his countenance at
the best of times, and for the last year he had never been
seen beyond lis own grounds, nay, his very existence had
dwindled to a tradition. Yet now that he was really dead it
seemed to the people of Hedingham as if a light had gone
out; as if there were one star the les in their sky ; as if
things niever again could be quite what they had been in the
pst.

Perriam Place abandoned to an infant and a young widow of
doubtful extraction. It seemed a disruption of social order.
People speculated upon the life Lady Perriam would lead now
that she was her own mistress.

"9I dare say she'll give dinner parties after the first year of
her mourning," said Mrs. Toynbee, who had not forgotten
Sylvia's ungracious reception of her only visit.

"I should think she would go up to London and have her
box at the opera, and ride ln Rotten Row," said Miss Toynbee.
"That's what I should do if I were a rich young widow."

" The question is whether she is richl," remarked Mrs.
Toynbee, with an oracular air. "We have heard nothing
about Sir Aubrey's will yet."

« I suppose we shall hear of it,'" said the daughter, with
natural curiosity.

"I should think so. Mr. Vancourt is most likely to hear,
and I dare say I shall be able to get it out of him. And it
will be In the Illustrated News most likely after a day or two."

Mr. Bain read the will at noon on the day after lis first
visit to the widowed Lady Perriam in the presence of Sylvia,
Mr. Stimpson, and all the servants except the two nurses,
Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Tringfold, who could not possibly be
interested lu a will made before their advent to Perriam.

The reading took place in the dining-room--dreary at the
best of times, but more than usually dreary to-day when the
nature of the ceremonial suggested all sad and gloomy
thoughts. The servants ast in a row against the wall, dress-
ed in their new mourning, guiltless of the slenderest thread
of white to relieve its dense blackneus. Lady Perriam sat in
an arm-chair by the heaped-up ire, which was the only cheer-
ful thing Iu the room.

Sir Aubrey's will showed some thoughtfulness for lis de-
pendents, though he had taken care not to impoverish the
estate by toc liberal legacles. He left small pensions te each
of the older servants, and a rather larger pension to Jean
Chapelain, but pensions they were only to enjoy when super-
annuated. To every servant who had been a member of his
household for the period of ton years he left fifty pounds, to

cthose who had served him over five years he left live-and-
twenty pounds in recognition of the merit of prolonged ser-
vice, said the will. There was alsc a bequest of five-and-
twenty guineas to Mr. Stimpson for the purchase of a mourn-

3 ing ring.
. To Mr. Shadrack Bain he left the sum of one thousand
r pounds, to mark lis high estimation of services ably and

conscientipusly rendered during a period of many years.
To his "dear brother " Mordred Perriam, Sir Aubrey Per-

riam left is collection of gold and silver snuff boxes and
one thousand pounds, and he further desired that is widow,
or lis children, should continue to the said Mordred Perriam

. all advantages and pnivileges which hoe had hitherto enjoyed
t as an inmate of Perriam Place-that he sheuld still occupy
- those rooms now tenanted by him, and reside at Perriam free
- of all charge, for the natural term of his life.

Finally, to his beloved wife Bylvia, Sir Aubrey left all his
- personal estate, which, with the income she would enjoy
s under her settlement would amply provide for her mainte-

nance. But in the event of his death happening before the
, ' majority of is eldest son, Sir Aubrey left his wife guardian
i of the infant, with the privilege of residing at Perriam dur-
g ing his minority.

Sir Aubrey's personality included money in the funds, which
- would make a considerable addition to Sylvia's income.

gThe additional landsa, tenements, and hieredilaments rhich
- lad been acquiredi rithin 1h. lat lifty years, aid constituted
oSir Aubrey's independent estate, rere te be equally divided

among bls younger children, after thie death of Lady Per-
r riam, lier interest lu th. estate under the settlement being

-enly a life interest. .
t It wil be seen, therefore, that the schoolmaster's daughiter

fcund herself bandsomely provided for, ini the hocur cf lier
t, widowhoodi and independence.,
" Rumour ras net slow te spread the contents cf nir Aubrey's

wil among th. gossips cf Monkhamnpton aid Hediugham.
Mr. Stimpson, rwho did flot conuider his devction recom-

-pensedl by Ihe trumpery bequest cf a mourning ring, took ne
e pains'te keep thie particulars cf the wil secret. It ras sure

te b. published lu the nerspapers by-and-by, aid lie mighit
a as rell have the .atisfaction cf communicating 1h. news te
I lis patients. Thus it became known in Hedingham thiat the
Lt widowed Lady Perriam had inherited ail Sir Aunrey's personal
t- estate, rhichi added about Ire thousnd a year te lier incorne

nnder thie settlement. This, exaggeted by rumour, soon
mwelled toton, lifteen, or twenty thousandi, according te the

k fancy cf the narrator.
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